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The Oticrt n Chane.
Inspector-Incherge

Pradhan Nagar P.S.
Pradhan Nr i'otice Station,
Dist- Da jeelmg. West Bengal

Siliguri Police
Commissionerate

Sub- F,ILR.

Resprctcd Su,

Wthlu espect!, RENUKA GOSWAMI, D/O Sib Narayan Goswami, W/O Ait Sarkar,

resident alulat. Champasa, PO. Champasar, PS. Pradhan Nagar, Dst Darjeeling.
West Beugil 700.3 begs to st.ate that on 19.07.2019 my martagewas solemnized with Ajit
Sarkr. /0 Deepak Sarkar, resadent ofOm Nagar, Ward No. 8, Arara, P.0., Ps Dist
Arnra, i har muer llndu rites and customs After the marriuge my husband took rme to his
place ot rrsiuene at Ararua, Alier thrce months of my marriage, my mother in law e Parvati
Sarkar, ather n law 1e. Deepak Sarkar, brother in law i.c. Amrendar Sarkar and Kusboo
Siurkar, Vi/0 Amrendar Sarkar along with my husband started physical and mental torture
upon me an the denmad of Dowry with a tune of Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupres Two lakhs only)

When I rfused to itke a call to my parents to fulfill the denand of ny in-laws, then torture
strted 1Casg d.av -by-day. That n the month of December 2019. I got pregnant and when 1

was thiec mntlis prrgnant my husband. keeping ne in the dark, gave me some nidicine due

towhich y three months unborn baby ded in my womb That thercafter 1

agan pot pregnant
in the month l March. 2021. Ater gettung the knowledge of my pregnancy. m in-laws
includng ny husbncd started torturmg me and also assaulted me with fist and blows and
drove me t Irem n matrimonal house and kept all my Gold ornaments and eknytpts with
them 1h.t sonh I managecd and came to my parental housc That on 09 07 2021 ny uncle
ad otlei eliatnrs. Went to iny malrnonial house to request them to provide shelter to me and
my ule, t the rekvant tune, also gave Rs 40,000/ (Rupees Forty Thousand onlv) to my

husband or sinoth running of niy matmonial ufe. That in the last wcek ofJuly, my husband
and my rother in law came to my parental house at Champasari and without any ims and
reason stautd quarrelling with me and my husband with an intention to kill my unborn baby

kicked ne u ny stomach. That after two days my unborn baby died n my uomb at ny

parentad luuse That ny husband 1s very desperate in nature and there is every povsibilty tlhat
he ighr take ny lute. I could not locdge the complaint earlier as I was in trauna and pain of
losing iny child in my womb.

Se I thevetore request you to kindly look into the matter and start a specific case
aganst it above: niued persons and do the needful under the provisions of law

Ihall b highly obliged for this act of kindness.

Yours' faithtull

ennKa bsLoanEncloscd

Photocopy of Marriage Photo Renuka Goswami
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